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of 1h•• two sti.perpowers and their ma1·ch to the incvHuble 
th il·d world war. showc:d that Soviet sociul-impcd <•lism 
i.; llw b ig!:!;•s1 source of W<U' in ihe W(lrld a nd suppol'led 
the tcndt ncy uf lbe cvun t.rics and peoples of the second 
\\'nr lcl Ll) l ight against hegemonism and to align them
selves wit:h third world countries and peoples, the 
motive force of history. 

Mao Tsctung takes his place among the giants of 
the proletarian revolution- Marx, Engels, Lenin and 
Stalin, and the study of their life and works is a guide 
for all i he revolutionaries of the world. 

In the name of the Central Committee and all the 
members of the Marxist-Leninist Communist Party of 
B<'lgium, I wish to express our total solidarity. Led by 
their Communist Party, 1he Chinese p eople, overcoming 
their pain, will draw new strength for marching into 
the brilliant Jutnre of the revolution. 

Fernand Lefebvre 

First Secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Mandst-Leninist 

Communist Party of Belg ium 

BrussC'Js, Scplem bcr 9. 1976 

Message From Chairman Klonsky 
Of U.S. October League (M-L) 

First Vice-Chairman Comrade Hua I< un-Icng of Lhc 
Central Commltlce nf the Cnmmuni"t Party of 
China, 

Peking, 

The P eople's Republic of China 

On behalf of the October League (Tv!arxist-L( ~ninj:- t) , 
:. we c.~tend our solemn condnlC'..nces to the Communist , 

-. Party of China. 1h<:' Govemment of the People's Re
public of China, and the entire Chinese people on the 
10I'S of the beloved and revered leader of the Chinese 
people's 1·evolutionary struggle Chairman Mao Tsetung. 

Words cannot fully express the grief we feel at the 
loss of mu· great teacher and leader. He stood for com
mtmism all his life. His works deepen ed and enrich<!d 
the liberating science of Marxism-Leninism. Through
out his llie Chairman Mao Tsetung fought not only for 
the liberation of China but for i.hat or tht.: in ternational 
working class and all opprcs::::cd peoples from impe
rialism and all reaction. 

Chair man Mao creatively developed nnd applied 
Marxism-L.:>..ni.nlsm to t he making of the Chinese revolu
licm. E e organi<:ed, buiH and led the Communist Party 
of China, guiding it over 55 years through ten major 
two-line struggles against various Right and '·Left" 
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·opportunist lilies and the current struggle against Teng 
Hsiao-ping's Right deviation.ist line. 

The lessons he summed up from Chin<1's new
democratic and socialist revolutions have served to 
advance the national-liberation struggles throughout 
the entire world. Mao Tsetung led the way in the 
international fight to unmask and smash revisionism , 
pa r ticular ly Soviet social-impel·iali.sm. He charted a 
course for revolutionary fighters to follow. t.he high 
road o£ class struggle. The Great Prolctm·ian Cu1tuntl 
Revolution, which he personally initiated and led, has 
furlhCl' developed the lheory O( continuing the C'lass 
slruggle under the dicta torship of the prolet..·uial ;mcl 
ste~nds as a major contl'ibution to the world trensury Qf 

Mat·xism-Leninism and as a guidepost for Communists 
cverywhc1·e in fighting i.he bow·geoisie and revisionism 
and advancing on t he I'Oad to communi~m. 

Otu· grief sparks a greater determi nal icn to uphold 
Mru.·xism-Lenini£m, Mao Tsctung Thought and intensify 
our study and work. We will persist in taking clas." 
struggle as the k ey link in making rcvuhnion. We 
know for sure that the Chinese people will u·ansf'orm 
gricl into strength and energy, heighten their l't•volu
tionnry tmity and reach the great goals for which 
Chairman Mao Jived. 

Mao Tselung has left us a great legacy of g·uidance 
in waging the stru ggles for national liberation, for so
cialism, and commwlism. While the pa!;sing away of 

Chau·man Mao is heavier than Mount Tai, his legacy 
can never die. 

Our sympathy lo Comrade Chinng Ching and the 
[amfly er Chairman MHo. 

Eternal glory to Comrade Mao Tsetung ! 

With communist and internationalist greetings. 

Michael Klonsky 

Chairman of the Central Committee 
of the October League (Marxi.st-Leninist) 

Chicagn, September 9, 1976 

Message From Chairman Benito 
Scocozza of Communist League 

Marxist-Leninists of Denmark 

Beni lo Scocozza, Chail'man of lhc Communist 
Leuguc Marxht-Lcninists of Denmark, extended, on 
behalf of the Central Committee of the League, deep 
condolences on the pass ing of Chairman Mao Tsclw1g 
in a message to the Central Commi llee of 1 he Com
munis t Part-y of China on Septembet· 9. 
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